The use of artificial dermis (Integra) and topical negative pressure to achieve limb salvage following soft-tissue loss caused by meningococcal septicaemia.
Meningococcal sepsis leading to purpura fulminans leaves survivors with extensive areas of skin and soft-tissue necrosis. Soft-tissue loss in the limbs may result in large areas of exposed bone, leaving a choice between free tissue transfer and amputation. We present a case of meningococcal sepsis where the entire medial and lateral surfaces of the tibiae were exposed with loss of anterior muscle compartments on each side. Faced with the possibility of bilateral above-knee amputation, these were instead covered using the dermal replacement Integra (Integra LifeSciences Corp.), in conjunction with an antimicrobial dressing, topical negative pressure dressing and subsequent skin grafting. This management decision achieved rapid wound closure avoiding amputation. Additional secondary reconstruction with microvascular free flaps was performed to preserve joint function.